
This. sunimarizes the showing made
bv the three track teams of the
joseph Sears school, Kenilworth, in
the sixth annual North Shore Grain-
mar Schiool League Championship)
Track and Field meet hield Monday.
Tuesday and Wednesday of last week
at the Nfew Trier High. school athletic
field.

Tortorello, Granstromn and Coniley
of the lightweights, -and Baker nf the
middleweights turned: in record per-
formances for. IK enilWorth., Many
records were shattered, the Evanston
athletes taking the honoârs.

Haven school. of Evanston won the
ightweight and middleweight imeets.

and Nichols school of Evanston ran
awav with. the heavyweight competi-
tion.

Four teams -Kenilworth, Glencoe,
Haven and Nichols-_co.mpeted in each
meet. Kenilworth made anl impressive
showiig in al but the heavyweight.
rivalry.

The- boys who represented Kenil-
worth are:

Lightweights-Paul Corneil, Bruce
Granstrom, Fielding Mercer, Gilbert
Mclntosh, Landon Taylor~, Mike Con-
ley, George Simon, Tony Tortorello,
John Dix and jack Fitzgerald.

Middleweights-Vernonà Faulstick,
Norman Bemis, Russell Baker, jack
IFyfe, jack Mervis, Johin Sprenger.
Charles Thorsen, David Skillin, Frank

*O'ReiIly, Robert McCloud. and Bol)
Bluckin1.

Heavyweights- Dewitt Joues.
Arthur Carlson, Johin Cunninghanm.
Bill Wolf, Val Smith, Junior Smi~ith.i
Richard Holmes and Bob 1Hll.,

Miss Birlauf to Dance
for Catholie Daughters

Miss Genevieve Birlauf, 91.3 Thir- .
teenth street, wildance at the initia-
thon. program of the, Ouilmette Court,
Number 848; Senior Catholic Daugh-.
ters ofAmerica to be held next Sun-

*day evening, a tthe. Wilmette Masonic
Temple.

Miss Birlauf is- a pupil of thet
Mawne-Gaveas studios in Chicago. She
has danced at the Drake hotel and atý.

Bonner won a prize and the two
Harsniaw children wvon prizes. 1 faite]
to mark the others, there w'ere so
many.

There were six girls from the 1.
W. A. C.-all Ohympic. contestants
who gave an exhibition of diving.
from the newly erected -diving plat-
form out some distance in the lake.

Most. of, thé suits confined, thieir
bathing to. the suni variety .though ,a
,few of the braver ones went in the
water.

The beach was ail dressed for the
summer-the playground equipment
was well. patroni.zed, thet members'
boats made expérimnental trips onît
into the water arciund thé inew diving
stand.* There'is to be a pier and a.
dock forthe boats which wil be fin-
ished this week.

Ralph Zimmerman has been busil'
en 1gaged directing, the erection nio
these new features during the past
week. Beachi activities for the sea-
son are tder the direction~ of Clark
Leach who had charge of events Sun-
day.

Sun BatIimg on Roof
During the present ,week two in-

closures for sun bathing on the roof.
will be,>available. The use of the
baths wiIl include expert advice of
Jength of exposure which will gi ve
the benefits of suni bathing without
subséquent discomfort.

Monday, June 13, marked .the be-
ginniiiig. of the classes in instruction
in swimming, weighit correction
classes for women and a full and
varied program for the summner
months when the beach is the most
enjoyable place to'spend our time.

Thursday evening, june 9, family
dinner night. attracted an unusuallyý
large number' of diniers. Mr. and'
Mrs. T, E. Murchison, Mr. and Mrs..
C. J. Swift, Mr. and Mrs. William
J. Clark' entertained Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Faircloughi of W:netka, and
Miss VirgÉinia Clark of La Grange.

.Mr. and Mrs. MI. A. Kissinger .%er.é
the guests of E. Uhlendorf..

George B. Simmons oni Chicago wvas

Hickock were guests of Charles j
Mitchelet, Jr.

M-r. and Mrs. Arnioldc R. Baar were
hosts to a group of friends.

Dick Nelson, son of Mr. and,.Mrs.
Herbert Nelson, brought a group of
young people for dancing.

Music for the evening' was' mmt-
îshed by Sid,Fritikin, Fred Hankel.
and their Bru nswick, Recording or-
chestra.-. Tiere were m any, fayorable
comment s lromn members and parti-

culahv romthe younger group. Ap-,
parently it is a difficult*.task to please
both element.s.> The orchest ra Satur-
day nighit apparently was successfl
in doiâg so..

Mrs. Herbert V. Mesick is planning
to leave the middhe of June to spend
the suimmer with her parents.at tlii;
home ini England.

Mrs. John Cobb was hostless at the
second ni the summer bridge partie s
june 13. -

Commencem~ent Datice
Elaborate plans are being made

for a dancing party June 18. The
dance is to be a Commencement
dance, as the date coincides wvith
Commencement Week of_ many of.
younger inembers. This week marks
the return f romi college of another
group ni yonger members and mnany
reservathons have been made for the
party. Mrs. John C.. Marshall bias
aided the committee ini planning this
party, and has. been assisted hy jack
Hunter and Margaret Cobb who are
lieading two committees, assistiiig in
the'plans.

Rhododendron Blooms
Attraet Garden Loyers

By Wilfred Gilli,.
(i.vniigGarden CluIb -of .WilmeItte)ý

Thé rhododendrons in the. grounds '
ni *the Frank R., Eager hoime, 1312
Elmfwood avenue, are now in fli1
bloom, and there have been mar i%- I
sitors to view themn this past week.

They are not only a. most exquisite
blIoomi, but, hecause of their rarity in1

were li:stetd as Iollows:
K en il wo r th: Raymond W\,ilbur

Fairchild, 651 Brier strteet, Doctor of
Philosophy; Elizabeth Janet Hast-
ings, 314 Oxford road, Bachelor of
Science; Hempstead, Lyons, 2 r)
Sheridan road, Bachielor of Science
in Commerce;' Andrew Frank Thiomp-
son, 709 Maclean avenue, Bachelor
of Science in Enginieering;, Inez Vir-
ginia Webster'. 314 Oxford road,
Bachielor !of Arts.,

~XLImete:Carolyn Grace Biaker.
518 Washingtoni avenue, . Bachelor pli
Science; Betty Louise Brown,. 615
[.inden aiýenue,,Bachelor of, Science;
Esther Margaret Crabb, 925 Creen-ý
leaf avenue,- Bactieior of Science;
(Miss) Marion Helen Crumlish,. 1011
Linden 'avenue, Bachelor. of Médi-
ciîe:ý Frederick Favor, 234 'Linden
avenue, Bache'lor of Science; Paul V
Feltman. 800 Sheridan road, Bachelùr.
oi Science in Commerce; Mallorv,
Griffith. :630 Greenleal, street, Bache-
lor' of Science in Education ; Lus
Dcorothy Hlartman, .104 Central. Park~

* avenuiie.. Iaclielor of Arts; June
Haves. 1009 Ashland avenue, Baclie-
lor of Science; -Eugenie E. Husting.
1620 Washington avenue, Bachielor of
Science in Coi mm1erce; Jolin H. Leaich,.,
630 Washington avenuie, Bachelor of..
Science in Journalism; Robert' E.
Nord. 829 Park avenue, BachelorË of
Science in Commerce; Frank..johnii
McCahe. 344 Washington avenue,
Bachelor of Science; (Miss) Marie
Cecilia M\cVev, 1334, Isabella street,
Bachelor of Medicine; .jack Riley,
730 Lake avenue, Bachelor of Science
in Commerce; Helen Rohn, 139 Lini-
den avenue, Bachelor of Music Ed-
ucation: Raymond Sullivan, 336
Gregory avenue, Bachelor of * Sci -ence; Arthur, William Van, Deursenl,
2114 G-reeniwood avenue, Bachelor tci,
Science: Everett O0. von Stein, 1032
Fore.st avenue,ý Bachelor of Science
in. Commerce;. Kenineth . ]. Watson,
1007 Linden aveniue,. Bachelor of Sci-
ence in Commerce; Robert WVeiland.
1004 Greenleaf avenue; Bachelor of
Arts: Carl John Wilen, 422 15th
street. Bachelor of Medicine, Mas-
ter of Science.

ORknet a stathe nager lhome at litti and1 Um-
Mr. and Mrs. E. L,. Hicks, Jr., ni wood have scen it transformed fromTwEOL AIS IJAL~ Winuetka entertained guests at diii- ani unkempt. woods, a dump ing groundTif M OD Axe WULIC uer and dancing Mr. and Mrs. W. D.fo trash of aIl sorts, into a veritableçI~ . .B A Co~ Nance. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mac- park. Mr. Eager himself cut downCuuà m Ci 13L IRFarland, Mr. and Mrs. D. Blighi some 50 trees ini clearing the space

M6 N. W.serm Av., Chicago Grassett, Mr. and Mrs. Charlts1). for his future garden. It is a fine ex-
Oppoite Roa.hll-Westom Au@. fhtOCe fficer, -and Mn. and Mrs. Robert ample ni what energy and gond planý.Tel. Lo»ngbeach 1161 Fr". bookiet.

Almod &'p Oawo utM Hove et..Golding. niing..can accomplish, and is now one
Lopofc:28N. U asans-Ut, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Ingwersen, of Wihmett&'sshow,,places.

Home inade candy, fruit, punch. and
tea. .cut flowers and garden accessories
will be on sale at veny. Iow prices, it
is announced.

Robert Theodore Adains,, 816 Founth
street, graduatedhast, week f romIf
Loyola university. I


